
ITS NOBLE WORK.

What the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation is Doing.

A Convention of the Ixical Associa-
tions to be Held Hero Next Month

—A Journalist's Indorsement.

The Convention of the Young Men's
Christian Associations of California, to
I>e held in this city from October 14th to
Bth, will undoubtedly be one of interest

-o many who are not directly connected
vvith the association, as well as to its
members and friends. The work of the
association has won for itself the indorse-
ment not only of the religious bodies of
the world, but of many of the leading
business men in the old and new worlds,
who have not only given it personal in-
dorsement by word of mouth, but have
given to it largely of their means.

Among the largest subscribers to its
current expenses in all our American

are tho luinksand business houses,
to whom the religious side of the work
<loes not directly appeal, but who see in
the many-sided work carried on by the
associations something that is practical
i.ud helpful to the young men of the
«(immunity, among whom arc their own
employes.

Some years ago a committee headed
l>y William B. Dodge called upon the
; 'i"n dry goods king, A. T. Stewart, for
help in building a home for the young
men of New York City. The committee. i re a littleuncertain as to how their re-
quest would be met, and were more than
jstonished when Mr. Stewart at once
: +vwd to give 110,000. Mr. Dodge warmly
thanked him for his generous gift, and
jjJr. Stewart replied:

"You owe me no thanks, Mr. Dodge.
An organization that will do for a com-
munity what your association is d<-ing,
<<ught not to ask i'or support, but has a
right to go to the business men and tell
them what they ewe to it."

Some of the largest individual gifts
jnade during the last decade have been to
this work, and a city of any importance
iw:tt has not s Y. M. C. A. building is»ow considered as lacking a very essen-
tial mark of progress.
«J. I\ ELUNTINGTON'S DKEP INTEREST IN

THE ASSOCIATION'S WORK.
Da a recent letter from C. P. Huntiner-

lon to Secretary Speares, in regard to the
discussion of the question at the conven-
tion, he says: ul am quite in accord with
i he object of the association, particularly
"i:lh the railroad branch of its work.
" vhat Mr. Depew has so justly said pro-
nounces my own sentiments vii the sub-
ject.

•Any Christian effort that serves to
•.raw railroad employes away from the
i tloons and card tables must meet with
U unanimous approval, not only of all
i "ose who manage railroads, but all those
who use them. The latter, indeed, may
VfeU regard with anxious hope the prog-

• such a work, as their lives are
within the hands of those whom they
must blindly trust.

"Nor do I fail to appreciate the import-
ance to the employes themselves o. such
i. movement in their direct interest and
in the name of good fellowship.

Thore is no class of work
in this country for which I have more re-
t-pect than for that of the railroad em-
-I'ioye.

"There is no other class of workers
"whose duties are more responsible than
theirs, and lam glad to say that in my
< pinion there is no other body of men
"who, as a class, acquit themselves more
honorably and creditably.

"Ido not believe that the State Conven-
tion of your association will have any

subject before it more deserving of
: ttontion than the welfare of the railroad
t mployes."

WHAT TTIK I'RKSS HAS DONE.
Where the work of the association has

1 i v properly conducted it has always
1 mnd a warm advocate and strong friend
i l th<- press, and not a few building pro-
j "is have been pushed to a successful is-
eue through the help afforded by the
J >cal newspapers.

one of the most remarkable instances
< : this kind is that of tho late Henry \V.
Grady of the Atlanta Co .. His

st in this work dates back only six
When the International Conven-

tion met in Atlanta in 1885 twu of the
itea were entertained at Mr.Grady's

J me. His wife was a church member,
1 ut Mr. Grady, to use his own words,
jarely g. >t inside the vestibule ofa church.

Mrs. Grady attempted to get him toat-
t -nd one of the evening sessions, telling
Lim that he could not help being inter-
< -;od i: he would only go iv and look at
t !\u25a0• delegates. He pleaded a business en-

\u25a0 in .is an excuse tor not going, but
tompany his wife and the_

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.es :<s far :is the church door on his
fton office. It just

1 appened that as they readied the door
t , large male chorus struck up a sttr-
i ing song, and without realizing what he

> accompanied the party into
the church. By the time the singing wasover he was greatly interested, and de-

to spend the evening there. The
i >i»ics presented and discussed Chat night

Led the work ofthe Y. M. C. A. to
i im, and with his keen perception he
realized its importance. The next day,
May 17th. be said editorially in the A~t--1 inta Constitution :

"IImay be fairly said that the prooaed-
•i the convention of the Young
Christian Association have

i i the nature ofa revelation to tho people
cf Atlanta. They have disclosed a
1 readth, comprehension, earnestness and
< ompactness of < hristian works of which
the general poblio has no adequate idea.The beauty of this work is that it is
neither narrow nor creed-bound, but is
e> wide as the limits of Christianity

its aim is to build up no sect) but
simply to do good. So sincere, so practi-

i so all embracing is the spirit per-
\u25a0 the associations, and transmitted

t > the convention, that even carek -a must be thankful to know that
I la i Mik of the governmental ma-

y, behind the turmoil of business
: :ul the whirl of society, so powerful an

n working i'or the elevation
an 1 purifying of tho people. If there

>w but the temporal one, and
i the good this association ia doing were
: tniied by its effect on the dayandgen-

c :'.tion in which it works, we should
< <-ii then account it the most beneficent

M hich we know."

SHOCKING "ACCIDENT.
3 rank Fonton Onspomicifl by His Hand

Crom a Meat-Hook.
A distressing accident occurred early

lay morning at Beilbron Bros. 1

slaughter-house just ootslde thee
A toe ciiy, liy which one of their

employes, named I rank Fonton, was
risiy Injured.

ii appears that lio was in the act of
1 mgfinga quarter of a carcass upon a

,nd had to stand on B i>ox in order
•'. ii. The box was overturned, and

i.i falling his ham! caught on the hook,
and he was suspended therefrom until

\u25a0r help brought some of his
•employes £0 the spot.

The wound is a \ •\u25a0one, and
is danger of blood-poisoning resuit-

\u25a0

HE WASN'T IN IT.

An Attorney WoflSted by (living Ills
Adversary nn Opening.

F. A. Pee w:i< yesterday admitted by
Judge Van Fleet to practice in the Su-
perior Court, on the presentation of a
oiploma from tho Supreme Court of
Ohio, and proof of good moral character.

Counselor Fee's application was the
apparent result of an order made ju>t a
] ttle whilebefore, dismissing the <
J avmeycr vs. Heisen, in which Mr. Kit-
appeared aa counsel for Kaymeyer.

A. C. Htnkson raised the point that the
rlaintiff had no standing in court owing
to the iaet that he was not represented by

an attorney of record. The court held
the point to be well taken, with the re-
sult noted.

\u2666

STILWELL VS. BRUNER.
The Suit to Recover That $400 Will

be Tried Here.
This case, which grew out of the trans-

action between the plaintiff (who is an
Examiner reporter) and Assemblyman
Bruner last winter, in which the former
paid the latter §400 to secure a place on
the San Francisco police force for one
Stowall, has boen transferred from San
Francisco to this county for trial.

Stilwell sues to recover the money,
which iie alleges was paid merely for the
purpose of testing the truth of reports
that such positions were boing sold.

The particulars of the transaction were
fully explained in tho published pro-
ceedings of the legislative investigation
held at the time.

.»

KWUN KEE'S PISTOL.
He Convinces the Court That It was

Accidentally Discharged.
In Judge Cravens' tribunal yesterday

Kwnn Kee, the Chinaman who dis-
charged a pistol on Third street on
Thursday afternoon, was allowed to go.
Itwas learned that the weapon accident-
ally went oli.

The cases ofAntoni Paoli and S. Scarti,
accused ofdisturbing the peace, were dis-
missed, the complaining witness, S.
Tryon, not desiring to prosecute.

Joseph Martin, charged with disturb-
ing the peace, was ordered to appear on
Ifctober Ist for trial.

John Thuiss, a drunk, was allowed to
ieavo town.

THEY COME HIGH.
The Coyote-Scalp Industry Making a

Hole ia the Treasury.
The clerks in Controller Colean's office

have made out warrants for the K45
coyote-scalp claims sent in by the Board
of Examiners. The warrants aggregate
818,500, and are now ready forthe owners,
or persons presenting powers of attorney.

There are yet some claims in the hands
of the Board of Examiners, and when
they ;ire approved the amount will reach
about 124,000. Well** Fargo ft Co., col-
lected overss,ooo worth of warrants yes-
terday.

In the meantime the ramie industry
languishes through the lack of State aid.

Labor Topics.

The springmakers of this city have or-
ganized a union and willaffiliatewith the
Federated Trades. The officers chosen
are: President, James Forest; Vice-
President. James McDonald; Secretary,
W. F. I lil; Treasurer, I'eter Hess; War-
den, (lay Brogan: Preceptor, A. Conn:
Conductor, C. J. O'Brien.

The Teamsters' and Laborers' Union
will meet next Tuesday evening, and the
bricklayers willhold a meeting this even-
ing.

Jacobs' Hall, on J street, between Tenth
and Eleventh, has been leased for three
years as a meeting-place for the labor
organizations.

MRS. GREENWOOD'S SLAYERS.

Police Captain Lee Thinks They Are
in Custody.

Suspected Parties Arrested Outside
the State—The Captain Posted,

but He Cannot Talk.

Police Captain Lee was seen last even-
ing by a Record-Union reporter, and
questioned as to the truth of the rumor
that the men who murdered Mrs. Green-
wood on the 9th of last February had
been captured.

"Well," replied the Captain, "I think
it can be safely said that such is the case.
At all events, two men have been ar-
rested who, it is believed, are the right
men,"

"Is there anything further that you can
say about the arrest?"

"No, Iam pledged to Mr. Greenwood
and the Sheriff of Xapa, who have kept
me posted in regard to their movements,
to say nothing on the subject."

"But if they have the right men, or be-
lieve they have, what harm could result
from the details of the capture being
made public?"

"Idon't know," replied Captain Lee,
"except that so many arrests have been
iui.de, and the parties have been so often
disappointed, that I suppose they have
decided to be silent in regard to their
operations until they know they have
been successful beyond a doubt. Ihave
reason to believe, however, that they
have the right men."

Itis understood the capture was made
outside the State, but whether north or
east of here Captain Lee declined to state.He admitted, however, that the Napa
Sheriff and Mr. Greenwood would have
to pass through Sacramento with their
prisoners, and that within a few days.

He said he supposed the rumor must
have leaked from the State Capitol, but
did not explain from what source it might
have come.

Itis worthy of remark that many per-
sons who have kept trace of the numer-
ous arrests made, believe that neither
Greenwood nor the Napa Sheriff are capa-
ble of positively identifying the murder-
ers, bus that a neighbor of Greenwood,
who saw them on the afternoon the terri-
ble crime was committed, could do so if
confronted by them.

Hence the desire of the parties to keep
the matter ns quirt as possible until they
get the men to Napa. The entire reward
i<<r the arrest and conviction of the mur-
derers is £J,OOO.

Funeral of John Khny.

2The body of John Shay arrived from
>an Francisco last night, and tho funeral
will take place at 2:.'50 o'clock Sunday
afternoon from the family residence at
Third and X streets. Deceased had a
wide circle of friends in this city, who
deeply mourn his untimely and unfortu-
nate demise.

-^BaOnoad Bmptoyiea Paid.
The pay car arrived in this city yester-

day morning and. contrary to expecta-
tions, paid offall tho shopmen and other
employes of tho company. It was thought
that the car would go north before pay-
ing here. Yesterday afternoon the ear
left lor Placerviile.

-•>- .
An Old Hand at the Business.

The poli.-o have ascertained that a neck-
tio found in tho possession of Ralph
Lewis, who was captured on Thursday
night while trying to burglarize a store,
belonged to a man living at the Fifth
Avenue House. Lewis occupied the next
room at one time.

Train Thieves sntoncod.
Tho two colored men, Sparrow and

Reynolds, vho robbed passengors on tho
train near Davisville 00 the 19th, were
sentenced yesterday at Kairlield, Solano
county, to six years each at Folsom.

\u2666 ~
Another Hurjjlarioiis Attempt.

On Thursday mylit an attempt was
made by burglars to outer the store of EL
Fisher on J street, but they were fright-
ened oftwithout accomplishingtheir pur-
pose.

On Sale To-Day,
Ifenftdezk brown, and mottled brown sack
Miils, medium and heavy-WCighi ; sizes. 35 to
•I~\Sl 60. Red House. •

Wk have just received • u>t ofblackbirds
Imported direct from Paris. These are the
largest ami most elegant birds ever shown on

~t u>r the pricr: 25c Red House. •
Grand Barbeitk at The Oberon, corner

Ninth and X street*, to-night. Come all. it*

THE GRAVEL WARFARE.

Interesting Meeting of the Street Im-
provement Company.

ItTalks ofDisbanding in Distrust, but

Resolves to Stay in the Fight

a Little Lonirer.

There was a meeting ofthe stockholders
of the Street Improvement Company last
evening, the purpose being to discuss the
Sixteenth-street gravel agitation which is
now waging.

President C. A. Luhrs stated that there
had been considerable controversy oflate
as to which kind of gravel should be used
on the street, and the stockholders had a
right to participate in the consideration of
the matter. He reviewed the action of
the City Board of Trustees, and claimed
ihat the company was not bound by the
specifications to u;=e any particular kind
of gravel. The Trustees considered a pe-
tition asking for Folsom gravel, bnt when
a later one was presented, signed by prop-
erty-owners, requesting that Sacramento
gravel be used, they ignored it.

Continuing, Mr, Luhrs s;>.id the com-
pany could not afford to bo annoyed in
iliis way. He made a proposition to sub-
mit the matter to City Attorney Hart ands. s. Holl, and one of the Trustees looked
favorably on the proposition. The Mayor
bail also admitted to him that the law was
on the side of the Improvement Com-
pany. He (Luhrs) thought, however,
that if the board intended to enforce the
resolution passed after the contract had
been let, ordering that Folsom gravel be
used, the company hud bettor disorganize
and quit work.

J. O. Coleman said that up to four
weeks ago there was some doubt as to
which was the better gravel, the Folsom
or the Sacramento article, but now it was
generally conceded that the gravel ob-
tained from the Smith pit, near Sacra-
mento, was as good, if not superior to
that from the Folsom pit. The parties
interested in the Folsom gravel pit placed
the price at £1 20 per car when they heard
that the board had ordered their graTel,
and the company could not afford to take
the contract and pay this price.

Mr. Coleman further stated that he had
taken the Mayor for a ride on P street,and showed him that there was no dirt at
all in the gravel on that street. The Mayor
thought several times that he saw lumps
of earth, but upon examination he found
that it was all gravel. The City Engineer
bad said that in measuring the gravel on
the streets he found i hat the Sacramento
pit gravel packed well, while that from
Folsom remained loose and unpacked
about an inch and a half underneath the
surface.

I>. A. Lindley said that in order to
ascertain what rights the company had in
the matter, he went to the City Engineer's
office and made a copy of the specifica-
tions and studied the provisions of tho
Vn oman Act. under which Boards of
Trustees order streets improved. When
tho resolution of intention was passed
and the notices posted, the property-
owners had ten days within which to tile
a remonstrance, ifthey desired to do so.
If they did not, then the jurisdiction
passed into the hands of the Trustees,
and he claimed that the property-own-
ers had no further rights. They did
not present their petition until the con-
tract was let, and they certainly had no
.jurisdiction at that late day. The specifi-
cations stated that a quality of grarcl sat-
isfactory to the Street Commissioner
should be used, and the company was
complying with this provision, because
Trustee McLaughlin had stated last Mon-
day, in open meeting, that personally he
had no choice between the two kind 6of
gravel.

In conclusion, Mr. Lindley suggested
that the com}.any bid no more for con-
tracts for street work. If the Smith pit
was barred, the Folsom pit would have a
monopoly.

Mr. Coleman stated that the company
could get the Smith gravel for 12A centsper yard cheaper than the other article.
This would make a difference of about
81,000 in the cost of improving the street
(Sixteenth).

P. E. Platt said that two important
points were involved in the question
under discussion. One was the matter of
saving $1,000 to the company,and the other
Avas the question as to whether or not the
Smith gravel pit was to be condemned.
It looked to him as though it was a bare-
faced attempt on the part of the Street
Commissioner to prevent competition
against the Folsom gravel. He (Platt)
did not want to see the company embar-
rassed in any way, but he did not want it
to disband. He thought it would be a
good idea for all tho stockholders to go
before the Board of Trustees and demand
their rights. He suggested that a resolu-
tion be adopted approving the action of
the directors, and instructing them to go
on and place the Sacramento gravel on
Sixteenth street.

Dr. Huntington thought such a resolu-
tion was unnecessary. In his opinion the
proper thing would be to resolve that the
directors continue their work, and bid for
contracts as usual. He was tired of doing
charity work forthe people ofSacramento.
They did not appreciate the efforts of the
company, and he believed that in future
the association should proceed in its busi-
ness with a view to making all the money
it could out of street work.

Mr. Coleman thought that the only
action necessary on the part of the
.stockholders was to adopt a reso-
lution directing the directors to merely
continue in their work and do what they
thought was for the best interests of the
Street Improvement Company.

After reviewing the purposes for which
the company was organized, H. Wein-
stock stated that a serious question be-
fore thft meeting was whether or not the
Board of City Trustees intended in the
future to hamper the company in its
work. The situation at present was dis-
couraging, and he believed the only
thing for the stockholders to do was to go
down to the board in a body and usk
that they rescind the resolution they
!>assed, which was causing all the trouble.
He did not think the Trustees could
afford to drive the company out of exist-
ence when it had done so much good in
.lie <ity ot Sacramento. He thought
every stockholder present should prom-
ise to appear before the Board of Trustees
and hear wkat the members had to say
when the entire matter was laid plainly
beforo them.

E. K. Hamilton asked if the company
could not sell its contract.

Mr. Lindley replied that he thought it
could. Some contractor would, pernaps,
take it and furnish Folsom gravel.

Edgar B. Carroll had an idea that the
Trustees should be talked to again on the
subject. They should be reminded of
what the company had done forthe bene-
fit ofthe city, and how it had lowered the
former cost of improving the streets and
made it possible forevery owner of prop-
erty to improve.

Dr. Huntington offered the following
resolution, which was adopted unani-
mously:

"Resolved, That this corporation con-
tinue its existeuce for the same pur-
poses forwhich it was originally organ-
ized, and that the directors be authorized
to make contracts or not, as they see fit."

L. Tozer believed that as the directors
had assured the stockholders that they
were hampered by the City Trustees, the
Secretary be instructed to address a polite
communication to the board asking that
the relations be made as pleasant as pos-
sible.

Itwas decided to request S. Solon Holl
and C. H. Oattnan to appear before the
Trustees next Monday and endeavor to
straighten out matters.

The meeting then adjourned.

AMUSEMENTS.
Nat C. Goodwin and his superior com-

pany drew a large audience at tho Metro-
politan Theater last night. The play waa
"The Gold Mine." It presented Mr.
Goodwin for the lirst time in this city in
modern polite comedy. Itis undeniable
that ifit mis been his ambition to take a
front place iv legitimate comedy, he has
fullysucceeded. Not only is he proving
a master hand in this direction, but he
has also demonstrated that he can strike
the minor key at will, and appeal to the
sympathies with natural fervor. "The
Gold Mine" is a comedy through which
are woven threads of tender sentiment;
it pmys upon the love of true humor
with a hand that also touches the chords
of pathos. It is rich in manliness,
and is withal one of the most
charming of love stories. It. is by
DO means a great play, but
it is one that gets close to
the heart, and while it amuses to the top
of mirth, excites our admiration for no-
bility of character and manliness in
wooing. Mr. Goodwin on all these lines
is admirable. He is so good, and proves
his mettle as a legitimate comedian, that
he should never again offend his abilities
by appearing in burlesque. The play is
a story of self-sacrinci —partly prompted
by a noble nature that leaps to the relief
of the distressed, and partly by love of
the woman from whom he would conceal
the action that most strongly appeals to
her womanliness. The mask of humor,
the badinage of ihe natural wit, are used
to screen his action that saves a youth
from ruin at the expense of the entire
fortune of the generous man; but a
woman's keen wit and far-seeing pene-
trates the armor, and rewards the man's
nobility of character by the gracious gift
of requited love. In Miss Aimher
Mr. Goodwin has a foil of a high
order of excellence. The lady is
an actress of intelligence and graced and
the comedian could scarcely wish for an
artist ol better quality to serve the pur-
pose of bis own part in the comedy. In
Jean Clara Walters, who had the old
woman's part, Sacramento theater-goers
recognized an old-time actress of sterling
merit, who entertained them in the earlier
days of the drama in California. All the
members ofthe troupeare capable, and the
coml>ination is an agreeable one. There
are defects in method, both m Mr. Good-
win's acting and that of several of his
company, but they are minor matters and
of too little importance to affect seriously
the general artistic and finished character
of the performance. The applause last
night was sincere and discriminating, and
of the character that testiiied to the
thorough satisfaction of the auditors. To-
night Sir. Goodwin will appear in the
rattling comedy, "The Nominee." It is
represented as radically different from
the play of last night, since it is not
touched with pathos, and the humor is
laid on broadly and vigorously. It serves
as a medium through which (foodwin
proves his groat versatility and his
marked originality.

The beautiful mechanism,the miniature
City of Babylon, is on exhibition at
Turner Hall afternoon and evening, and
excites the admiration of those who profit
by visiting the hall. Itis worthy of vis-
itation, and at once informs and enter-
tains. Mr. Stice, the manager, has ex-
tended an invitation to the Matron of the
Protestant Orphan Asylum to bring all
her charges to see the miniature of the
most beautiful city of antiquity and bib-
lical record. She has accepted, and
named to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon,
when the orphans will visit the hall. The
model will be on exhibition to-day, to-
morrow and a short timo next week.

The box sheet for the Hustler Company
engagement for next week opens at the
Metropolitan Theater this morning.

Anovelty party will be given by the
O. B. L. S. at Turner Hall on Tuesday
evening, October 13th.

Germania Rebekah Degree Lodge will
give a social dance on Saturday evening,
< (ctober 10th.

The ladies of Fair Oaks Relief Corps
willgive a party at Grangers' Hall on
October 6th.
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MARRIED.
CAHUSAC-SCHWARTZ —In this city, Sep-

tember 25th. by Rev. Charles F. Oehler,
Charles Baillie Cahusac to Bertha A.
Schwartz, both of this city. *

BORN~
GOETHE—In this city. September 19th, to

the wifeof M. T. Goethe, a daughter. *
DIED.

LUCEY—In this city September 24th, Cathe-
rine D., sister of Johannah and Timothy
Lucey, a native of Cahirslveen, County
Kt^rry, Ireland, aged 23 years.

4EirFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, which
will take place from her late residenceEleventh and Twelfth, between <.| and R
this afternoon at 2 o'clock; thence to the
Cathedral, where funeral services will be
held. *])i. VAULT—Ih Sun Francisco, September
24th, Georpe W., beloved husb-and Of Julia
l>e Vault, a native of Charleston, 111., a#ed37 yea re.

*3"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral, Sunday,
27th inst., at 2 o'clock, from the residence
Of his father-in-law, Daniel Lynch, 723 S
6treet.

SHAY—In San Francisco, September 24th.
John Sh«y. a native of Sacramento, aged 30
jears and 4 months.

#&*•Funeral from the residence of his pa-
rents. Third and R streets, at 2:3<> r. m. on
Sunday, September 27th. *imisSEl.L—ln this city, September 25th, at
the resldeaoe ot his uncle, A. Mever, JacobP. Krissell.a native of Wisconsin, aged 28years. *

ENDORSEMENTS:
"I have examined Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring Extracts,

and find them to be of rare excellence."
PETER COLLIER, Chief Chemist,

Washington, D.C. Department of Agriculture.

"We have much pleasure in bearing our testimony to the
flavor, aroma, and fine quality of Dr. Price's Delicious Flavor-
ing Extracts. We find them to be of exceptional purity,
and free from any deleterious substances."

THOMAS HEYS, Professor of Chemistry,
Toronto School of Medicine.

PETER J. RICE, Analytical and Consulting Chemist,
Toronto, Canada. Ontario School of Pharmacy.

"I find by analysis, Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring Ex-
tracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Rose, etc., to be
made from true fruits, of perfect purity, and excellence of
flavor."

J. M. LONG, Professor of Chemistry,
Chicago Medical College and College of Pharmacy.
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TO-DAY, ATr9i3O~ATSL
SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies' Fine Fancy Handkerchiefs.
This line of Handkerchiefs was purcliased by our buyer at figures

much below value, as he dosed out all the manufacturer had on
hand. They consist of three lots, as follows:
LOT i. White and Colored, scalloped, braided and hemstitched

borders. Price 6c each.
LOT 2. White and Colored, zigzag hemstitched borders with

hemstitched blocks in the corners, and other styles.
Price 9c each.

LOT 3. Represents the choicest of the lot, being very soft and
sheer, while the embroidery is closer and the colorings
more delicate. Price uc each.

FANCY t;OODS DEPARTMENT.

IMPORTED FAST BLACK HE
Black Hosiery has come into great popular-

ity, but it is an all-important thing to get fast
black that willnot stain or fade. Our Black Ho-
siery is dyed by Louis Hermsdorf, a world-
famous dyer in Germany. Such is his pre-
eminence that even the best makers of Europe
send their hosiery to him to be made black. He
does not care about the finish or quality of the
hose—he looks only to the dyeing; that he does
10 perfection.

Not only is our Black Hosiery fast color, but
is entirely free from all poisonous ingredients.

Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose, double heels, full-finished,
soft, even texture, guaranteed stainless by Louis
Hermsdorf, dyer. 25c a pair.

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, double heels, extending in a
splice to the ankle, also double soles and toes. 50c
a pair.

Extra-long Black Cotton Hose for ladies' wear; double soles
and toes, also double heels extending high in the back.
A soft, fine hose for dress rather than for hard wear.
75c a pair.

AllBlack Cotton Hose, with openwork drop stitch, giving a
wide ribbed effect; pretty and dressy; double heels
and toes. 50c a pair.

Ladies' All Black Hose, with heavy narrow ribbing; excel-
lent for wear; guaranteed fast black by Louis Herms-
dorf. 65c a pair.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 K St., Sacramento.

wm m tpi bonus idtops
In the city to select from at

'Jm^T f \u25a0 Ifi . llviiti 1 ill "s," \ 1

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S, 619, 621 and 623 J Street.
JUST RECEIVED, AN ELEGANT NEW LINE OF

Antique and Sixteen!]] Century Finish Bedroom Sets
(8 pieces) which we will sell

jPIT LOW PRICE OF* $25.

CHAS. M. CAMPBELL, 409 K St.
Carpets and Furniture. Lowest Prices for Cash or Easy Payments.

FALL OPENING OF PARIS "PATTERNS
AT

BON iMAR-CIKE^ 527J ST.
.All the Latest Novelties in Millinery.

EIIVIA SWEENEY.

OOOILi I COOL 1
You have most likely heard the remark quite often from your acquaint-

ances that this is cool weather. You know it as well as anyone, for you canfeel it in your bones, that the weather is changing and that we are approach-
ing winter-time. On the subject of the change in the vveatherwe desire tosay a few words to all readers. A change in weather necessitates a ehanae inclothing, and we wish everyone to know that we have a vetv large and com-plete stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, Furnishing Goods', Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, etc., that we are selling at very low prices THE PAY CARis in, and our REMOVAL SALE is still in force, and by our havino to vacatesoon to make way for the contractors, who will receive the contract for ournew building, the purchasers are the gainers. The public is invited to visitour store, inspect our goods and examine our prices.

READ:
Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suit, worth $15, now $S OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suit, worth $16, now..slo OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suit, worth $14, now $7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth 55, now 52 3O
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth $6, now $3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth $8, now $4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $10, now $g 73
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $12, now $6 5O
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth 517 50, now , $12 SO
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth $22 50, now „ $13 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $25, now

$17 SO
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth $1 25, now 46c
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere, 13 to 18, worth $4, now $2 25
Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50. now $3 OO
Men's Cotton Pants, worth $1 25, now 60c
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now $1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth $3, now $1 75
Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

ft MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 K STREET.
See that you make no mistake in the rMjmk>&r.

Grest Reductlona in Prices at the
GOLDEN RULE STORE, 800 J STREET
FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS, $4; FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS, $1 75; BALBRIG-

gan Underwear Suit*, 75c; Fancy Striped Socks at oc a pair; Fancy Calico Shirts at
Use; 15 Candles for 25c; Fancy Soap for 25c a dozen; Face Powders, all Drands, sc; Quilts
iron-. 75c upward; Blankets from $1 25 upward.

N. ZEIVLAJNSKY, Proprietor.

10f*ceUanecrtt».

The Great Lottery
TT IS A DAKGKROUa TIITXf; Now \-
i davs to write anything about a lottery astin*.Postmaster-General may see til to e\etude the paper from the malls, and thus . ,-.pnve thousands ofonr re iders ir,.m loarof the prises won. The editor of this paiiar .iepartna-nt to going 10 take Ohftncea,
Life tlDotting but a lottery-the best Mianare those who win good health. Mr. \v n>rngßs, residing at Rl6 K street, this city .-.*

I UTtng demonstration olwhat inrdu-al abilit
own^f0"1^118*1' Hetoll-S the slor-v ovcr ]'-u

air W. ft TRIOGS, 616 K street, states:I realixed that 1 was a sick man. i would
arise in the morninj • red: .my nerveswere unstrung, and there was a percepti-ble absence ol ambition. 1 could noi eatox sleep well and began to go into a de-cline. Ipreferred good liealthto sympathyand Instead c* waiting anUl 1 was pasi
liuui«n aid I visited tRe Doctor Will-
Dispensary. My oisewas one of general de-Dlllty. 1 took tour weeks' treatment and\u25a0vva-. discharged a perfectly curet ra \u25a0li tin- stair of physicians at tho Doctor Will-
iams Dispensary cannot cure yoo,yoa will
waste yonr time and money trying elsewhere.BTery character ofdisease treated,

1 a r.\.UK!i, Oatairhal i>. ainess, loss oftaste
or smell. Bronchitis, and all throat and lung
diseases permanently cured.

NERVOUa I'F.i'.ll.l IV, r.suhin- trom er-
ors_ol youth, marital exeessesVetc., and
inj:exhaustinK drains, loss 01 memory, ambl-

jtion and manly power, ImpedirnentH to mar-
rla^e, and wrecking the victim mentally and
physically.

I'.LOOT> \xi>skin fiirmson,such aa Bcrofc
vila, Syphilis, Ulcers, Blotches, affi cinui bodyj
throat and bones,are -1 e dily andthoroug
eradicated from the system.

ntINAUV ami K!i'\;v troubles,paln-
ful, too frequent, dlfficuli or badly col
urine, pains in the back, stricture, vartcoet e
Jin* 1 all private diseases cured foi

Young, middle-aged or old men -1:11.
from 1 he effects ol raUies and <\u25a0 \ .. .r. d
t-> perfect health, manhood and \

Weave regularly educated physicians andsurgeons, graduates of the best and
American colleees, with peculiar skill ana .-\-
-perience in treating the above-mentioned ail-
ments. This is proven l.y t lie numerous cum
effected and to which we point with pride.

Consultation, examination and aaa pharmacy Is attached and all prescriptions
tiiu d free of charge.

our business is oondueted tho
Kreateetseoreoy ? and we publish t«'-.;i-
monlnls only at che reqiteut ofpatients.
Honra-8 A. M. to 1 P. M., and a to 8I*. M. Suncluyw, lo A. M. Go tfl M.
only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS' DISPENSARY,
Ul2 K Street. Sacrainciito, Cal.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR m*

MAKES THE BEST CLOTHES Z^TINTHE STATE IxjT
«25 PER CENT LESS J* %

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. . *S$ \..i:•M

SUITS Made to order Irom $20 jl|f
PANTS Maae to order from §5

FINE TAILORING
JLT MODERATE PRICEB

for Self-Measarrment^^ P! §J
and S:unple9 of Cloth sent free L
for all orders. 4V"

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMENTO.

COOPER'S MUSIC STORK luus the Ifirpest
stock; sells the cheapest because h«> import**
diroiit from Europe. See tho latest style Math-
u«hek Boltd Iron-frani- Uprights "They -irr-
Indestrnctlble. COOPER'S MUSIC STOREcorner seventh and J str • i f;•{,,

PLAZA CASH GROCERY
HOECKEJL & CO., Proprietors,

. DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. ETC
Bulk: Teas and Coffees £»

Specialty.

N. E. Cor. Tenth and J Streets.
Free delivery of goods to any part of thel'_lv• se2-tf

SCHNERR & CO.
(Successors to Postol A Sehnorr),

NO3. mi and 1113 Front Street, Sacramento, Cal.
"PROPRIETORS CAPITAL Sol) v WORKS
X and General Agents Fredericksburg Brew-
ing Company, deakrs in Wines. Imported
Mineral Waters. Carbonated Drinks, FtaslCs.
etc.

Our Sarsaparllla, Irciiand Yiohv Water and
Calliornia Orange Cider still lead 011 this
coast oiiar-count oftheir healthful ness, purity,
delicat* tiavor and keeping qualities,

«-Bewaro of Irresponsible parties,
who, uuilor all sorts of mlsroprosontr.-
tlon, offer lor sale similar but vnstly
Inferior good* made In ontatde towua,

TO THE F=LJE3I_!C

IWIliSELL FINE LEATHER-!'* IP BtT< t-
gies of my own make, and which 1 will

guarantee for years,tor922s, and a'! other
\u25a0work on hand—Carriages, Rodcaways, open
Baggies, Light Surreys with canopy tops,
Light Spring Wagons—all away l.el >\v cost.
Peopleatteniiing the l'airwiil do Mel! to call
and ex; mine the stocic before pttrchftslng <Llse-
\u25a0where. < >neof my jobs is worth a ball dozen of
CAcx p Eastern buggies. H. M. BERN A RD,

Be{C-lm2p 600 and 6OH L -tre t.

CAPITAL^ PHARMACY,
S. "W. Corner Soventli and K Sts.,

J. 8. O'CaLLAGHAN, Proprietor,

Druggist and Apothecary.

fCE CREAM SODA, WITH ALLKINDS OF
L fruit flavors. Also, all kinds of Mineral
Waters. Jyl7-tim3p

DR. T. IKLIX«OIKAI'I>*OKIf.MAt.
(BEAM. OK MAUK'ALRIAHIIFSSB

£S i .^v^f^ht Jlemovi'S Tan, IMmples,
fi»S ssES-^SSOk Freckles. Moth Pinches,
r %J Ka:;h and Skin
«ig* o tBL^SM and ev-

&F'&iSw 1 v/j-7&eauiy,anddeac«
E§£ls Wk Jr lthas

KBas >^ J te\ *)yearn, und isno
p 50 J «SJ harnil^sawretaa:o
ft* 2x3 *^^^^: if it to be sure Ula

i/^T' *»
j-i 1 ( properly m&d«.

Jr*Jv Jl^ \u25a0>>?/ \ tert'eftof HJmiier
IjlS^Wr^^rri'aiV - \ name. Tn. UA.
sJF\\jam£i9+r7 £5 } \Saver Mid to &

fs^ JP<\ I!ady of the bsat-

f /S-^Hfe 4 (a patiPitt>:

recommejad "<J«!i-
raud's Cream' as the l^asrt harmftil of all ib* 61m
crepatetions." For «»le by all druggist* »r»i fancy
Boods dealers in the United Stales,Cacadu and Su-
Fope. FRED. T. HOPKIKS. Proprieuiiva7*irem«
Jonesfltrect.iieW-YQrX. jßrtrTTS«Dla>*


